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ABSTRACT 
This repor t provide s a  descriptiv e analysi s don e withi n Upend o Developmen t Grou p o f 
undertaking a  research o n the problem s facin g th e growt h and sustainabilit y of the incom e 
generating programs initiated by the group two years ago. The study emanates from a  broader 
objective of Tanzania of ensuring that local community members shoul d benefit from  income 
generating project s establishe d i n the communities . The repor t review s the microenterpris e 
programs initiate d by U D G and , i n th e process , assesse s it s efficienc y an d sustainability, 
hence, propose s th e immediat e measure s t o b e take n i n orde r t o buil d a  capacit y o f 
overcoming the shortcomings. 
The repor t relie d mor e o n primar y dat a source s collecte d fro m th e grou p an d revie w of 
previous studies don e on income generating capacit y building. Results indicate that previous 
U D G attempt s aimed at initiatin g microenterprise programs withou t much consideration for 
entrepreneurial training s an d skill s t o it s members . Thi s approac h resulte d i n th e lo w 
participation an d commitmen t t o grou p member s an d henc e poo r performanc e o n incom e 
generating programs was obtained. However, this report argues that capacity building through 
entrepreneurial knowledge  and skill s ma y accelerat e th e growt h and sustainabilit y of U D G 
programs. Knowledge , skills an d abilitie s can provid e bot h th e grou p member s wit h th e 
necessary involvemen t to participat e int o incom e generatin g activitie s a s wel l a s creatin g 
awareness of how to run microenterprise programs, hence, increasing production which lead s 
to viable income to be generated an d distributed to members. The income generating project s 
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is perceive d to b e necessary , a s i t ha s th e potentia l t o eradicat e povert y an d contribut e t o 
sustainable community livelihoods, particularly i f is well managed and sustainable. 
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CHAPTER I 
1.0 INTRODUCTIO N 
1.1 GROU P BACKGROUN D 
Upendo Developmen t Grou p (UDG ) is a  developmen t group , establishe d i n yea r 200 0 b y 
twenty (20) members of Kisarawe Pentecostal Church who are Kisarawe residents. The group 
was formed to assist group members an d community surrounding to improve their life beings 
by undertakin g th e incom e generatio n project s a s th e supplemen t effort s alread y i n plac e 
enhanced b y loca l governmen t agencie s an d non-governmen t organization s workin g i n 
Kisarawe district. 
The Upendo Development Group set a  mission statement and objectives of its existence in the 
first meetin g held on 2nd May 2000 and al l twenty (20) members wh o are 1 5 women and 5 
men accepted and approved the group constitution. 
The Upend o Developmen t Grou p manage d t o initiat e a  projec t o f drying , millin g an d 
preserving cassav a fro m variou s Kisarawe residents a s wel l a s dryin g vegetables an d fruit s 
such as (mangoes , cassav a leaves, spinach and peas). The group has managed to get training 
on how to process and dry the foods using a solar drier machines donated to the group by the 
P L A N Internationa l whic h i s No n Government Organizatio n (NGO) working i n the Coas t 
region for some years. 
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1.2 ORGANIZATIO N STRUCTUR E 
The structur e show s th e grou p offic e bearer s wh o were electe d i n 2000 an d accordin g to 
group constitutional handout, the new leaders would be elected in two years time. The general 
assembly is the annua l members' meeting and according to constitution the assembly would 
meet either at the end of year or at beginning of the next year. 
Fig. 1 : Upendo Development Group Organizational Structure 
1.3 VISIO N 
The group wants to see that members and community as whole afford t o acquire or obtain all 
necessary services like health, education, and food throughout the year in Kisarawe. 
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1.4. MISSIO N STATEMEN T 
The Upendo Developmen t Grou p mission is to generate employment fo r increasin g income 
and providing services whic h will preserv e an d benefi t th e health , safet y an d welfare o f the 
group members . Service s shal l be provide d in a professional an d courteou s manne r throug h 
the effectiv e an d equitabl e managemen t of available resources. Upend o Development Grou p 
recognizes tha t its members an d volunteers ar e th e foundatio n upo n which these services ar e 
provided. 
1.5 OBJECTIVE S 
• T o improve and sustain the economical and social level of group members . 
• T o initiate and develop th e economi c projects suc h a s Agricultur e and Livestock, 
Health and Social works as a whole 
• T o manag e an d protec t th e grou p interest s especiall y i n searchin g strategi c 
capitals, loan s an d /o r assistanc e fro m financia l institution s an d donor s 
community. 
• T o cooperat e an d coordinat e wit h existin g governmen t administrativ e organs , 
private institution s an d multi-latera l organization s t o empowe r wome n 
economically, educationally, healthy and environmentally. 
• T o develo p an d rehabilitat e th e natura l environmen t b y plantin g ne w tree s an d 
conserve water sources an d other natural organisms . 
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• T o advic e th e grou p non-member s t o joi n th e grou p an d increas e a  numbe r o f 
participants for high group productivity. 
1.6 P R O B L E M S T A T E M E N T 
Upendo Development Group failed t o develo p the incom e generating project s establishe d by 
group members o r aid agencies. For example, in year 2000 the group was given the assistanc e 
of equipment : sola r driers, milling machines , sealin g machines an d skill s o n how to prepare 
and preserve cereal and vegetable food from Plan International (NGO ) assistanc e program. 
After initia l supportin g strategies to a  group fro m Pla n Internationa l assistance , th e project s 
failed t o sustai n a s pe r investigatio n don e int o th e group : th e equipmen t an d machine s 
provided by Plan Internationa l ar e not i n good working conditio n since when were delivered 
to the grou p there is no production scraped without any renovation actions while the projec t 
goal was not fulfilled a t all . 
A simila r problem situation found in other two Kisarawe CBOs calle d Vigam a Development 
Trust Fun d an d Masak i Wome n Grou p whereb y i n 200 1 SwissAi d (NGO ) funded "th e 
Renting Hybri d Cattl e project" t o fe w smal l group s o f people wer e give n pregnant hybri d 
cows to produce more heifers whic h produce more mil k tha n loca l cattl e in order to improve 
the member' s income  earning s an d bette r nourishment . Th e projec t faile d als o t o b e 
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sustainable du e t o lac k o f keepin g livestoc k knowledg e an d commitmen t amon g projec t 
beneficiaries. 
In th e cours e o f m y attachmen t t o UDG , it wa s note d tha t th e grou p ha s ver y wea k 
entrepreneurial knowledg e an d skill s i n plac e s o a n importan t trainin g too l wa s t o b e 
established whic h woul d giv e th e grou p knowledge , skill s an d confidenc e i n doin g micro 
enterprise programs . Th e curren t grou p program s d o no t sho w performanc e an d prope r 
accountability to stakeholder s du e to weak or non existence o f proper micro-enterprise skill s 
and management. Th e main reasons are lac k of participation an d sustainability knowledge on 
group projec t amon g grou p members , lac k o f micro-enterpris e managemen t an d lac k o f 
leadership skill s among the group leaders . 
1.7 PROJEC T OBJECTIVES (ASSIGNMENT ) 
The objective of this project i s to analyse an d design the possible ways which ca n solve the 
factors affectin g the growth and sustainability of income generating projects initiate d by local 
communities, hence to assist the implementation of income generating management skill s for 
Upendo Development Group and other CBOs . The enterprises' knowledge , skills and abilities 
should contribut e t o a  sustainable communit y micro-enterprises project s i n Tanzania so that 
can provide the benefits t o the group members an d used to initiate the starting of new project s 
when required. 
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The research assignment covers the training manual which should give the UDG member s the 
required skill s of how to run the micro enterprise projects . The skills wil l increas e awarenes s 
of ho w to star t the projects , identif y projec t risk s and implementin g the countermeasure s i n 
risk management an d financial management skills . 
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CHAPTER I I 
2.0. LITERATUR E REVIE W 
2.1 THEORETICA L REVIE W 
Community capacity building involves many aspects and considerations. Most often i t refer s 
to skills , knowledge and ability of community members bu t also include such things as access 
to community resources, leadership , infrastructure, tim e and commitment. There is a common 
misconception that capacity building i s just anothe r wa y to describ e communit y training and 
skills development programs (Mayer S. 2002). 
The ter m capacit y buildin g o r capacit y developmen t ha s bee n use d increasingl y b y 
development communitie s in recent years , capacit y building i s broad area , whic h addresse s 
development a t different leve l of society, deals with entities of different siz e and scope, and it 
deals with the different stages of development process. 
"Capacity building  or  capacity  development  is the  process  by  which  individuals, 
groups, organizations,  institutions and societies increase their abilities to: (1) perform 
core functions  effectively  and efficiently,  solve  problems,  define  and  define  and 
achieve objectives  and  (2)  understand  and  deal  with their development needs  in  a 
broad context and a sustainable manner". (UNDP, 1997) 
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This definitio n ha s thre e importan t aspects : firs t i t indicate s tha t capacit y is no t a  passive 
state but i s part o f continuing process, secondl y it ensures that human resources an d the way 
in whic h the y ar e utilize d ar e centra l t o capacit y building , an d thrdly , i t require s tha t th e 
overall contex t withi n whic h organizatio n or society undertake thei r function s wil l als o be a 
key consideration in strategic for capacity building. 
2.1.1 Th e process of capacity building 
Overall, i t is possible to identify at least fou r broad principles, which should be used to guide 
the developmen t proces s fo r capacity building. The y can be applie d to achievin g success in 
microenterprises and/or in other development programs. 
First stage is "prioritization of capacity building", this should not be seen as isolated action of 
technical interventio n based o n prescription for development actions , and instead , assistanc e 
should be a key part of a well-defined process of capacity development. 
Second stage is "the design of  a process of capacity building (or capacity development)", this 
needs to take cognizance of (i) the advantages o f adopting a broad-based approac h to capacity 
building includin g th e possibilit y fo r organizationa l or grou p change s (ii ) the possibilit y of 
establishing broad goal s an d assessin g th e factor s whic h ar e likel y t o affec t outcome s (ho w 
can they be offset o r facilitated) (iii) the crucial importance of commitment and ownership (by 
stakeholders) an d (iv ) th e importanc e o f long-ter m plannin g an d commitmen t (especiall y 
financial resources) . 
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Third stag e is "the  operationalization  of  capacity  building process", thi s shoul d be founde d 
on a  results base d managemen t (RBM ) approac h whereb y (i ) the capacit y and ability to lear n 
and adapt is essential an d (ii ) performance (results ) shoul d be based o n a well-defined system 
of indicators (which should be tailored to the needs of stakeholders ) 
Fourth stag e i s "th e regula r revie w o f relationshi p betwee n th e assistanc e provider s (e.g . 
government, donor s etc ) an d receipient s (CBOs , NGOs)" , i n the ligh t of factors suc h as : (i ) 
the possibilit y of a  changin g rol e a s organizationa l change s occur , (ii ) th e nee d t o buil d 
capacity for organizational learning and (iii ) balancing accountability and performance . 
2.1.2. Dimension s of capacity building 
Training and  Education: effective performanc e o f any function requires a  well-trained human 
resource bas e o f managerial , professiona l an d technica l personnel . Thi s involve s bot h 
specialized trainin g an d professiona l education , an d in-servic e trainin g neede d fo r role -
specific activities. 
Organizations and  their  management:  effectiv e performanc e require s th e utilizatio n an d 
retention o f skille d people , thu s capacit y developmen t mus t includ e th e organizationa l 
structure, processe s and management systems, i n particular the personnel management system 
which mak e th e bes t us e o f skille d huma n resources , an d whic h ensure thei r retentio n an d 
continued motivation. 
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The network and linkages  among  organizations', ther e i s a  need t o conside r th e networ k o f 
organization o r institutio n that facilitate s o r constrain s th e achievemen t o f particular tasks . 
The accomplishmen t o f man y task s require s th e coordinate d activitie s o f a  rang e o f 
organizations and any particular may belong to several task networks . 
Public sector environment: th e polic y and institutional environment o f the publi c sector i s a 
major facto r tha t constrain s o r facilitate s organizationa l activitie s an d affect s thei r 
performances. Thi s includes the laws, regulations and policies affecting the civi l services . 
The overall context: i t is important t o conside r the broa d actio n environment o f organization 
beyond the publi c sector. Thi s refers t o the economic , social , cultura l and politica l milie u in 
which organizations operate. 
2.1.3. Capacit y buildin g i n microenterprise programs 
Microenterprises cove r non-far m economi c activitie s mainl y manufacturing , mining , 
commerce an d services. I n the contex t o f Tanzania, micro enterprises ar e those engaging up 
to 4  people , i n most case s famil y member s o r employin g capital amountin g u p t o TShs . 5 
million. Th e majorit y o f micr o enterprise s fal l unde r th e informa l sector , whils t smal l 
enterprises ar e most formalize d undertakings engagin g between 5  and 49 employees o r capital 
investment fro m TShs. 5 Million t o Tshs. 200 Millio n (Tanzani a SMEs Developmen t Policy , 
2003). Accordin g t o Europea n Commission , th e micro-enterprise s hav e fewe r tha n 1 0 
occupied persons wit h a  threshold of 2 millio n fo r the turnover . Whil e smal l enterprises hav e 
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between 1 0 and 4 9 occupie d persons wit h th e turnove r threshol d an d the balance-shee t tota l 
be raised to 1 0 millions. (European Commission Regulation, 2001). 
The design of capacity building strategy t o promote succes s i n microenterprise programs i n a 
particular situation has to take account of a range of issues including : 
(i) Polic y frameworks o f National Micr o finance, Communit y development an d Smal l 
and Mediu m Enterprise s (SMEs ) whic h shoul d b e broadene d an d reviewe d b y 
stakeholders i n orde r t o increas e th e possibilit y for succes s i n microenterpris e 
development int o a range of areas (economic, social, etc). 
(ii) Importanc e o f stakeholders ' commitment , ownershi p an d partinershi p shoul d b e 
taken int o account . Althoug h ther e ar e increasin g attempt s t o dea l wit h 
commitment an d ownershi p issue s i n developmen t o f microenterprise program s 
among communit y based organization s ther e are comparativel y few example s o f 
this being achieved successfully. The problem of reconciling the need, desires an d 
activities of different stakeholder s withi n societ y is a challenge. The possibility of 
building CB O capacit y fo r consensu s building , commitment , ownership , 
partnership, negotiatio n an d conflic t resolutio n becom e increasin g importan t i n 
microenterprise development . 
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2.1.4. Trainin g for microenterprise Capacity Buildin g 
For the past decade, microenterprise development programs have emphasized the provision of 
credit. They have pai d much less attention t o providing business developmen t service s such 
as marketin g assistance , training , an d technolog y transfer , eve n thoug h mos t studie s o f 
constraints facin g MSEs indicat e that access t o credi t is only one problem they encounter . I n 
fact, acces s t o growin g markets, ne w technologies , an d appropriat e trainin g i s ofte n mor e 
important tha n financia l constraint s (Barton , C . (1997) . Effectiv e microenterpris e trainin g 
programs acknowledg e the importanc e o f client readiness fo r business an d offe r a  range o f 
services t o hel p client s acquir e th e resource s an d experience s necessary . Readines s implies 
that client s have som e clarit y i n their goal s an d busines s vision , hav e busines s exposur e o r 
relevant wor k experience , an d hav e persona l suppor t an d a  minimu m se t o f materia l 
conditions to assist them in their business venture. (Elaine Edgcomb, 2002). 
2.2. EMPIRICA L REVIE W 
Michele R . Cranwell an d Jane Kolodinsk y fro m Universit y of Vermont i n USA conducte d a 
study t o examin e th e impac t o f microenterpris e trainin g o n lo w income  participants . Th e 
research use d the Vermont Kitchens project that operated ou t of Central Vermont Community 
Action Counci l i n centra l Vermon t USA , a cas e study . It s backgroun d state s tha t sinc e 
September 2000 , the projec t ha s serve d 10 7 people a t o r below 100 % of the povert y level , 
based o n U S guidelines . Th e researc h hypothesi s wa s "i s tha t th e Vermon t Kitchens 
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microenterprise trainin g model wil l buil d lo w income Vermonters with a n environmen t that 
enables them to build financia l capital , such as start business and gain tangible assets? " 
According t o Vermon t Kitchen s project literatur e revie w researc h researc h fmdingss , 10 7 
participants enrolle d i n th e projec t an d receive d trainin g on entrepreneurshi p an d busines s 
skills. A l l person s receive d more than one session of technical (total 255) for writing loans or 
business development . Othe r area s o f trainin g receive d include d classroo m trainin g (43) , 
seminars (20) , an d acces s t o capita l (17) . Th e majorit y o f Vermon t Kitchen s projec t 
participants ar e wome n 63% , (67) an d 37% , (40) ar e males . Th e ag e o f participants ranges 
from 1 6 to 63 with an average ag e of 38.6, median of 39, and a mode of 40. Almost half of the 
participants (41%, 43) have secondary education level and 22% have primary education level . 
The average famil y siz e is 3 with a range fro m 1  to 9 and 26% (28) of populations are single. 
27% o f participant s upo n enrolmen t identifie d tha t the y neede d assistanc e i n startin g a 
business, wit h 22% indicating a need o f developmental planning, and 7% indicating business 
expansion. 
The Vermon t Kitchens Project showe d th e impact s t o participant s a t si x month follow-up , 
participants wer e aske d whethe r o r not the y experience d change d i n their skills , knowledge, 
and attitude s a s a  resul t o f participating in the project . Th e result s showe d tha t hal f o f th e 
respondents (50% ; 11) indicated that they experienced a change i n attitude. Betwee n 41%; (9) 
and 45% ; (10 ) indicate d a  chang e i n skill s relatin g t o thei r business , includin g gain s i n 
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technical, business , an d financia l skills . 27 % indicate d a  change i n lif e skill s an d 18% ; (4) 
reported a  chang e i n interpersona l skills . Area s o f business an d professiona l skill s gaine d 
include: developing a business plan, keeping financial records , problem solving, realistic goal 
setting, self-evaluatio n and improvement , compute r skills , an d skill s relatin g to professional 
behaviour and dress. 
On th e cas e of successful outcomes , severa l participants experience d successfu l outcome six 
month after enrolment . 82%; (18) reported that their income had either stayed the same (36% , 
8) or increased (46% , 10) , while 18% ; (4) indicated that their income had decreased . Eleve n 
people (10% ) of total population) completed business plans , 1 2 (11%) starte d a  business, 4% 
expanded thei r business, 1 % enhanced thei r financial syste m of their business, and 12 % loans 
were receive d ranging fro m $50 0 to $25,000 . Through business star t u p an d expansion , 15 
new jobs were created . 
The Vermont Kitchens project researc h conclude s that microenterprise training model had a 
positive impac t o n participants ' live s beyon d financia l gain s tha t enable d the m t o star t a 
business o r mak e step s toward s start-u p b y takin g workshop s an d seminars . Participant s 
reported gain s in tangible assets (economic capital), including: business start-up or expansion, 
job creation , an d positiv e changes i n income. Participants als o reporte d gain s i n intangible 
assets (social and human capital) including: developing business, financial , technical , life, and 
interpersonal skill s an d a  positive change i n attitude an d outlook . Thi s mode l support s thi s 
research hypothesi s showin g that afte r microenterpris e training , persons wil l gai n and being 
provided wit h foundatio n fo r startin g a  business , ultimatel y workin g toward s gain s i n 
financial capita l (tangibl e assets) , busines s expansion , an d communit y economi c 
development.(Eardley, T. and A . Corden . (1996): Low Income Self-Employement . Vermont . 
Training impact s t o microenterpris e activitie s ca n als o b e cite d fro m conferenc e repor t 
presented i n September 200 3 regarding the effectiveness o f Making Cents, a  committed Non-
profit Organizatio n workin g in Wes t Afric a an d Lati n Americ a countrie s t o improv e th e 
livelihoods an d creatio n o f jobs worldwid e through effectiv e an d relevan t entrepreneurshi p 
education. I n Senegal , th e Makin g Cents , ha d buil t th e capacit y o f approximatel y 45 0 
participants fro m 60 different organization s to deliver management trainin g to a  wide variety 
of entrepreneurs . Th e Federatio n National e de s Groupement s d e Promotio n Feminin e 
(FNGPF) i s on e o f th e Senegales e organization s tha t ha s incorporate d th e makin g Cent s 
training materials into its work. Created in 1987, this national NGO companie s group s with a 
membership o f 2,000,000. FNGPF' s principl e objective i s t o assis t women' s economi c and 
social development i n large part through revenue generatin g activities. 
FNGPF ha s 3 7 trainees wh o offer trainin g to women entrepreneurs . Feedbac k receive d from 
FNGPF abou t th e impac t o f offerin g th e managemen t trainin g i s a n increas e i n trainee' s 
revenues an d thei r savings . Fro m November , 2001 , throug h Marc h 2002 , Makin g Cent s 
trained th e organization' s volunteer s t o deliver business skill s an d microentreprise trainin g to 
low incom e microentrepreneur s an d potentia l entrepreneurssi n rura l an d peri-urba n area s in 
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Latin American countries. Feedback fro m entrepreneurs showed that the experientia l nature of 
the cours e enable d the m to discover  the business principle s both i n theory an d in practice fo r 
their ow n lives . Entrepreneur s wit h alread y existin g businesses wer e abl e t o agai n skill s an d 
insight throug h role-payin g alternativ e businesses , whic h allowe d the m t o tak e risk s the y 
would no t normall y take, lear n fro m th e consequence s an d appl y thei r ne w learnin g an d 
acknowledge to their actual business (Makin g Cents Conference Report, 2003). 
University o f Da r e s Salaam' s Entrepreneurshi p Centr e (UDEC ) conducte d a  researc h i n 
2001, throug h fundin g fro m Internationa l Labou r Organization's InFocu s Programm e (IFP ) 
on Boosting Employment through Smal l Enterpris e Development (IFP/SEED) , a s part of the 
ILO's Jobs fo r Africa (JFA ) programme, has identified and zeroed in on several critical issue s 
concerning wome n owne d enterprise s performance s i n Tanzani a an d highlighte d som e 
research researc h researc h fmdingss . The UDEC repor t argue s that women in the M S E secto r 
are concentrate d i n the informal , micro, low growth, low profit areas , where competitio n is 
intense. Th e growt h rate of their MSE s i s very low - indee d muc h lowe r than tha t of male-
owned enterprises . 
The UDE C literatur e revie w report identifie d a number o f constraints t o th e performanc e o f 
women-owned enterprises . Repor t argue d tha t poor level s of education an d lac k of technical 
and busines s managemen t skill s amon g women entrepreneurs including the sophisticatio n to 
negotiate an d work with financia l institution s (Human capacity problems) i s major constrain t 
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to microenterpris e performance . Als o th e repor t cite d th e constrain t o f lackin g th e 
entrepreneurship an d busines s training . Many MS E operator s hav e lo w levels of education 
and training.  Recen t studie s (ILO , 2001; Olomi , 2001 ) sho w that , mor e tha n hal f o f th e 
respondents hav e attaine d secondar y o r highe r level s o f education , however , onl y a  smal l 
minority ha d busines s plannin g o r entrepreneurshi p training . Lac k o f busines s an d 
entrepreneurship skill s inhibi t potentia l entrepreneur s i n accessin g relevan t busines s 
information, articulatin g their needs as wel l a s dealin g with regulator y and other challenges , 
such a s bureaucracy . Inappropriate " attitude s constraint s als o affec t microenterpris e 
performance. Mos t wome n i n th e MS E sector ar e sai d t o hav e littl e o r n o interes t i n o r 
commitment to business activitie s and the entrepreneuria l career . The y are als o said to hav e 
limited motivatio n for developing their activities to more sustainabl e an d profitable levels . It 
has bee n note d tha t wome n prefe r t o develo p severa l microenterprises , rathe r tha n develo p 
existing businesse s int o smal l an d mediu m size d enterprises . I n Tanzani a currently du e t o 
UDEC report , there are many institutions which offer training to MSEs an d report cite d some 
weaknesses o f the microenterpris e an d entrepreneuria l trainin g and skill s delivere d by th e 
institutions to M SE operator s a s follows : 
• SIDO , whic h provide s trainin g t o MSE s usin g a  numbe r o f approache s includin g 
ILO's Star t an d Improv e You r Busines s (SIYB ) kit , i t offer s littl e i n term s o f 
modifications of attitudes (developin g "Entrepreneurial spirit") 
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• UDE C ,  which focuse d o n facilitating the growt h of MSEs, thei r programmes ar e too 
expensive for most MSE s and outreach i s limited to a few MSE operator s 
• Cooperativ e College , Mosh i whic h i s recentl y introducin g MS E curriculum, relies 
almost full y o n donors fundin g fo r its training programme an d offers littl e in terms of 
entrepreneurship 
• NG O rely almos t full y o n donor s fundin g an d mos t o f their trainer s hav e a  limite d 
skills 
• ED C target s mostly small business operator s wh o can contribute significantl y to thei r 
costs and focuses almos t exclusively on business managemen t skills . 
Most o f the suppor t availabl e in terms of training is very basic an d general . M S E operators 
who hav e acquire d experienc e throug h runnin g businesse s o r wh o hav e alread y undergon e 
training, typicall y nee d a  highe r leve l o r specialize d kin d o f suppor t i n suc h area s a s 
investment analysi s whe n plannin g fo r growt h o r new projects . Suc h type o f support i s not 
available to MSEs . UDE C literatur e revie w contains severa l critica l issue s tha t merit furthe r 
investigation an d researc h o n whic h trainin g require d t o prepar e microenterpris e operator s 
engaging in beneficial entrepreneurial projects . (UDEC , 2002 ) 
2.3 POLIC Y REVIE W 
There i s virtua l consensu s o n th e nee d fo r expanding  an d strengthenin g micro-enterprise s 
(MEs) i n Tanzania. This i s i n part du e t o th e potentia l the y offe r fo r employmen t creation , 
poverty alleviation and a  healthier economy in general, and in part due to recognition that the 
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capacity of the agricultura l sector t o absor b th e increasin g number o f people i n country with 
less moder n technolog y i s ver y limited . Man y micro-enterprise s highligh t certai n commo n 
problems: undercapitalizatio n an d lo w abilit y to comman d loa n financ e du e t o insufficien t 
collateral, trac k recor d o r financia l expertise , lac k o f broad-base d managemen t skills , 
inadequate understanding o f cash flo w managemen t and heavy dependence on loca l market s 
and a limited number o f customers (Bradford , 1993). 
2.3.1 Nationa l Microfmance Policy, 2000 
While a  number o f projects demonstrat e that the poo r ar e a  better credi t ris k than th e mor e 
conventional borrowers, lendin g banks remain reluctant t o undertake small lending. Financia l 
sector reform, currently pursued by several countries includin g Tanzania, must make an effor t 
to establish a basis for the evolution of an efficient and effective micro-financia l system in the 
country tha t serve s th e low-incom e segmen t o f th e society , an d thereb y contribut e t o 
economic growt h an d reductio n o f povert y (Nationa l Microfmanc e Policy , 2000) . Whil e 
privatization of state-owned bank s and opening new commercial banks should , to some extent 
do this , i t i s als o necessar y t o promot e furthe r th e expansio n o f the successfu l NGO s an d 
CBOs scheme s an d innovativ e lendin g programme s (Tanzani a Bankin g an d Financia l 
Institutions Act , 1991) . 
This raise s a  more fundamenta l question . Ca n improved access to self-sustainabl e financia l 
services automaticall y result i n poverty reduction? Ca n aggressively expanding micro finance 
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institutions be relie d upon to avoi d earlier mistakes mad e unde r forme r cooperativ e unions ' 
credit programmes whic h resulted in default, indebtedness an d demise of lending institutions? 
(Adams and Pischke; 1992). A great deal of capacity building is required here to bring small 
entrepreneurs an d borrower s t o th e leve l a t whic h the y ca n operat e wit h larg e outreach , 
quality service s an d profitabl e operation s an d the n b e abl e t o repa y loans . Th e National 
Microfmance polic y shoul d wor k t o supplemen t o n th e majo r objectiv e o f Community 
Development Polic y (CDP ) which i s aimin g to enabl e Tanzanian s as , individuals o r i n th e 
families and/o r groups/association s t o contribut e mor e t o th e governmen t objective s o f sel f 
reliance and therefore brin g abou t development a t all levels and finally the nation as whole. 
2.3.2 Communit y Developmen t Policy, 199 6 
The CD P provide s directio n i n ensurin g tha t al l authorities/institution s concerne d wit h 
community developmen t shoul d establis h clos e an d sustainabl e cooperatio n wit h CBO s i n 
planning an d implementin g developmen t plans , ensurin g tha t CBO s participat e full y i n 
formulating, planning implementing and evaluating development programs. The policy should 
establish a  favourabl e lega l an d economi c environmen t whic h encourage s organizations , 
financial institution s and investors to invest in community development activitie s (education, 
water, health services and industries). (Community Development Policy, 1996 ) 
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2.3.3 Smal l and Medium Enterprise Development Policy, 2003 
The Smal l an d Mediu m Enterprise s (SMEs ) Polic y tend t o affec t positivel y the growt h and 
development o f microenterprise s i n Tanzania . Polic y state s tha t th e governmen t shoul d 
promote entrepreneurshi p developmen t throug h facilitatin g improve d acces s o f SME s t o 
financial an d non-financia l services. The overal l objective s o f SME s polic y i s t o foste r job 
creation an d incom e generatin g throug h th e creatio n o f ne w SME s an d improvin g th e 
performance an d competitivenes s o f th e existin g ones t o increas e thei r participatio n and 
contribution t o Tanzani a economy.(Smal l an d Mediu m Enterpris e Developmen t Policy , 
2003). I n ensurin g tha t th e polic y become s effectiv e t o developmen t o f microenterprise in 
Tanzania includin g improvemen t fo r busines s skill s amon g smal l entrepreneurs , th e 
government has proposed the following strategies : 
embark o n capacity building o f business trainin g institutions aimed at improving 
quality of services provided 
facilitate tailor-mad e busines s trainin g programme s fo r start-up s an d fo r 
strengthening existing businesses. 
C H A P T E R ffl 
3.0 R E S E A R C H M E T H O D O L O G Y 
3.1 R E S E A R C H DESIG N 
In th e cours e of my attachment to UDG , i t was noted that the CB O ha s ver y weak capacity 
building mechanism in place, s o an important capacity building tool was to be established i.e. 
microenterprise trainin g model Sinc e May 2000, two project s wer e initiate d by th e CBO : 
Food processing , packagin g an d distributio n projec t an d Batik i dying , tailorin g an d 
distribution project . A s a  resul t du e t o wea k o r non-existenc e o f microenterprise capacity 
among members al l two projects failed to grow and sustain. 
I se t ou t to fin d th e magnitude of the problem on the capacity of CBOs dealin g with micro -
enterprise programs, engaging into my research to find the best microenteprise skills available 
that can assist them to become competent qualify for support or assist them to become capable 
in leading and managing the projects for betterment of beneficiaries ? 
Results from the research research research fmdingss will be useful, based on the facts that all 
CBOs are required by development policies (SME an d CDP) t o establish the programs which 
wil l b e profitable , sustainabl e an d non-dependenc y t o governmen t o r donors . Th e reasons 
therefore fo r this research are: 
• CBO s engagin g int o micro-enterpris e program s t o acquir e knowledge , skill s an d 
abilities of running the projects which wil l increase capacity. 
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• I f CBO or SME ar e found to have sound practices, it can build high confidence leve l 
among lending institutions i.e. Microfinance Institutions, government o r donors. 
• Contributin g to government povert y alleviation strategy amon g local people through 
informal sector s i.e . microenterpris e whic h establishe d b y governmen t t o improv e 
citizens' well being. 
3.1.1 Uni t of Enquiry 
A l l U D G participant s were involved and administered an intake questionnaire a t enrolment t o 
provide baselin e dat a an d demographi c informatio n (N=20) . Th e participant s attende d tw o 
focus grou p meetin g t o collec t qualitative data o n problem situationa l analysi s and solution 
options. 
3.1.2. Samplin g of the respondents 
There ar e mor e tha n te n registere d group s tha t are operatin g i n Kisarawe districts and mor e 
than fift y group s that are operating in Kinondoni distric t (Private Sector Initiatives: 2000). A 
Simple rando m cluste r samplin g was use d t o choos e th e respondent s fro m thre e Kisarawe 
groups an d tw o Kinondon i group s whic h ar e engagin g wit h microenterpris e programs . Th e 
reason why I have decide d to cluster them in this way is to fin d ou t i f there is any particular 
characteristic o f microenterpris e skill s an d entrepreneuria l managemen t experienc e tha t i s 
adhered to by either of the group. 
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3.2. RESEARC H APPROACH AN D STRATEG Y 
In thi s project , Participator y Action Researc h wa s use d t o produc e informatio n resource s 
geared to the needs and concerns of the UDG , and designed to contribute to loca l capacitie s 
for action . The research framework for the project i s fundamentally guided by the principles 
of. Participatory Actio n Researc h (PAR) . PA R is one o f several names fo r research tha t i s 
oriented toward s activ e engagemen t wit h locall y significan t issues an d practica l outcomes. 
Five phase s of action research lif e cycl e were implemente d in order to collec t dat a fo r this 
project:-
Fig 2 : Participatory  Action Research (PAR) Stages 
3.3. SAMPLIN G TECHNIQUE S 
In thi s particula r research, interviewin g by use o f questionnaires t o provide qualitative and 
quantitative answer s wa s used . Th e reason fo r thi s choic e was that : th e groups ' physica l 
addresses and operations are available and reachable. 
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3.3.1 Samplin g Techniques 
Structured questions (questionnaires) were used to collect qualitative data from  the surveyed 
groups. Open-ende d an d closed-ende d question s wer e prepare d an d distribute d to groups . 
Fact researc h findings  questions wer e se t t o collec t dat a abou t groups ' awarenes s i n micro-
enterprise projects, involvement and participation in decision making, gender issues in income 
generating projects . Furthermor e questionnair e designe d t o asses s the ga p between group' s 
current situations and expected future situation. 
3.4. DAT A COLLECTIO N AND PROCESSIN G 
Data used in this research dependen t entirel y on questionnaire administered . 20 participants 
were interviewed to collec t th e qualitativ e data. The primary data was collected in order to 
have more precisely and accurate informatio n from grassroots level . Primary data collectio n 
practice seems to be simple and less time consuming due to size and geographical locations 
of group survey. 
A Statistica l Package fo r Socia l Science s (SPSS ) too l wa s use d t o calculat e and establish 
percentages (quartiles ) of data variables . MS Excel spreadshee t package was used to create 
statistical charts for easier data interpretation. 
Secondary data wer e collecte d purposely for research referenc e an d fo r situationa l analysis 
predication. Som e indicator s wer e use d t o asses s th e microenterpris e awarenes s amon g 
people, povert y status , illiterac y an d loca l governmen t initiative s o f supportin g micro -
enterprise activitie s into informal sectors. 
The Poverty & Human Development Report (PHDR ) 200 3 an d Tanzania Household Budget 
Survey Repor t (HBS ) 2000 ar e showin g evidence o f the rea l status of poverty i n Tanzania. 
Data collecte d fro m selecte d indicator s relatin g t o economi c activities , education , 
consumption and poverty cohort s showin g the averag e of TShs. 10,500/ = mea n expenditur e 
per capit a fo r 2 8 days . 27 % o f population s liv e belo w foo d povert y lin e whil e 46 % o f 
populations liv e below basic needs poverty line . O n the cas e of education th e repor t show s 
39% average of all adults liv e without basic education and only 2.9 acres mean land owned by 
rural households used for economic activities. 
3.5. LIMITATION S OF STUDY 
• Lac k of previous documentation o n this subject withi n the CB O itsel f did not provide 
enough material for a good reference o f the research . 
• Th e 10 + CBO s operatin g i n Kisarawe are no t homogeneou s i n their activities . Some 
deal with HIV/AIDS campaign , environment, vocation training, culture and traditional 
beliefs an d income generating programs . Becaus e of this, there can be de-similarities 
in capacity building strategies. 
• Ther e was no funding of the research, so as to have extensive coverage. So this limited 
the exten d o f coverage , eve n thoug h almos t al l CBO s operatin g a t periphera l o f 
Kisarawe district. 
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C H A P T E R I V 
4.0 R E S E A R C H FINDING S A N D R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
4.1 R E S E A R C H FINDING S 
4.1.1. Participant s Characteristics 
The majorit y o f participants ar e wome n (75% , 15 ) an d (25% , 5 ) ar e males . Th e age s of 
participants ranges from  22 to 5 5 with averag e ag e o f 32. Almos t quarte r o f the participant s 
(25%, 5 ) hav e for m fou r educatio n leve l an d res t ar e havin g basic primar y education. The 
average monthl y income is TShs. 25,000/= an d annual income of TShs. 300,000/ = whic h i s 
almost belo w povert y leve l base d o n U N guidelines. 75 % o f participant s upo n interview 
identified tha t the y nee d assistanc e i n startin g business , wit h 21 % indicatin g a nee d fo r 
developmental planning, and 7% indicating business expansion. 
4.1.2. Researc h Finding s 
The primar y objective of this project was to conduct the situational analysis of U D G activities 
in order to outlines the research findings on recommendable measures tha t should be taken by 
U D G t o mak e i t growin g an d becom e sustainable . Th e followin g ar e researc h findings 
focused on situational analysis of U DG and its stakeholders:-
Microenterprise awarenes s amon g grou p member s i s ver y importan t simpl y becaus e th e 
participation an d involvemen t to grou p incom e generatin g activitie s woul d b e hig h i f th e 
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group members ar e awar e o f microenterprise benefits t o thei r income. The research finding s 
showing that only 30% of respondents showe d that income increase and having better life ar e 
the most benefits o f microenterprise expected. 50% of respondents mentione d microenterprise 
as a  tool to assis t the entrepreneurs gettin g basic needs i.e. food, clot h and shelter while 20% 
were no t awar e wit h an y microenterpris e benefits . Th e researc h finding s outlin e the UD G 
weaknesses i n involving all group members into microenterprise programs. 
Respondents on Microenterprise Awarenes s 
Family responsibilit y such a s childre n and dependan t car e amon g grou p member s woul d 
affect th e tim e consumin g to grou p activitie s i f no externa l labou r i s hired  to perfor m th e 
activities whe n member s ar e bus y wit h famil y matters . Th e research finding s showing that 
85% o f U D G member s ar e household/famil y members an d 60 % o f the m ar e engage d t o 
family activitie s for 6 hours a  day. This gives an average o f maximum of 2 hours to work for 
group activities . Currently U DG ha s not ye t employed a ful l tim e worker to work for group, 
this situatio n i s contributin g to lac k of enough tim e fo r member s t o wor k hence affec t th e 
group performance . 
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A tendenc y of depending on external assistance or donor s funding for running and managing 
GBOs projects used to be constraints to many groups' performance, decision making freedom, 
participation, involvemen t and sustainability . The researc h finding s showin g that 40 % of 
respondents joine d the grou p fo r the sak e o f benefiting from donor' s fund s whic h woul d b e 
available in future. 20%> of respondent agree d that the groups should be supported by external 
support durin g the beginnin g stage o f the projects . Th e res t 20 % o f respondents hav e n o 
comments, and the findings showed that these few members who joined the group after being 
convinced b y colleagues. This situatio n realises that some members ar e not involve d i n any 
decision relating with group programs hence affecting their participation as well. 
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Normally leader s wh o ar e nominate d o r appointe d b y th e externa l power s t o th e grou p 
became answerabl e t o externa l nominators instea d o f group members . Th e research finding s 
showing tha t 80 % o f respondents recommende d electin g thei r ow n leader s democraticall y 
while the rest 20% would prefer leaders with vision and focus to group development. Reasons 
given by the 80% of respondents outlin e the consequences o f leaders coming from outside the 
group t o hav e les s commitmen t an d woul d fai l o  organis e th e grou p member s workin g 
together. 
The Entr y fe e o r contributio n t o a  membe r joinin g a  grou p woul d creat e th e spiri t o f 
involvement an d ownership . The research finding s showing that 60% of respondents joined 
the grou p b y payin g a  fe e o r an y contributio n i n term s o f cas h o r assets . 40 % di d no t 
contribute an y thing in advance befor e joining the group . The research finding s showed that 
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the 40 % of members indicatin g less commitmen t and participation to th e grou p projects a t 
initial stage. 
Entrepreneurial and business skill s to microenterprise projects are very essential. The research 
findings showin g that 15 % of respondents hav e a  littl e knowledg e on business whil e 85 % 
have not . Becaus e ther e i s n o clea r skill s amon g al l members , n o motivatio n and clea r 
participation to group activities hence affecting the performance. 
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Nowadays, Projec t sustainability is a big challenge to many entrepreneurial groups . In order 
to the group projects to grow and sustain, needs good plans, proper monitoring and control of 
day-to-day activities. Looking at the views from th e group, the research findings showing that 
60% of respondents sugges t tha t the projects should be supported by donors' funding or other 
external support s e.g . governmen t subsidie s in order t o be sustainable . 40 % suggesting that 
the group should be sustainabl e by its clear plans, good participation and involvement , from 
all group members and a group leader's transparency from on how the group perform. 
Knowledge an d skill s o n ho w t o ru n th e incom e generatin g program s b y th e grou p o r 
individual i s importan t issu e becaus e woul d mak e th e microenterpris e gro w an d becom e 
sustainable to the bettermen t o f members. Th e U D G member s wer e aske d whether o r not 
they need skill s (advanced skills) on how to run their existing projects. The research findings 
showed tha t hal f o f the respondent s (50% , 10 ) indicate d that the y nee d chang e i n attitud e 
which assist s them to have entrepreneurial spirit . Between 60% (12) and 75% (15) indicated 
a nee d o f more skill s relatin g t o thei r busines s includin g gains i n technica l business , an d 
financial skills . 27 % (5 ) indicate d a  nee d i n lif e skill s an d 18 % (3 ) reporte d a  nee d i n 
interpersonal skill s which would assist them to have a discipline and business punctuality. 
Respondents on Skills, Knowledge and attitudes Requirements 
The need o f change i n attitude amon g respondents include: commitment an d participation to 
programs establishe d i n th e group . Als o includin g attitud e an d cultur e chang e amon g 
Kisarawe residents o f not b e involve d int o genetinmg int o an y income generating activities . 
Areas o f busines s an d professiona l skill s require d include : developin g a  busines s plan , 
keeping financial  records , proble m solving , realisti c goa l setting , self-evaluatio n an d 
employment, computer skill s and skills relating to professional behaviour and culture. 
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4.2. RESEARC H RECOMMENDATION S 
According to the research finding s outlined above, the followin g recommendation s woul d be 
taken in order to assist U DG grow s and performs well: -
• Creativit y an d ris k takin g spiri t amon g U D G members i s required . A  communit y 
which is rich with entrepreneurial spiri t is more likely to have ideas and people willing 
to wor k hard towards puttin g them int o places. Grou p initiatives and smal l busines s 
development fo r economi c diversificatio n requir e ris k taking , innovatio n an d 
management skil l to ensure viability. 
• U D G shoul d have entrepreneuria l trainin g program whic h wil l mak e members t o b e 
entrepreneurs hence group ownership building and commitment among members. The 
training wil l assis t grou p leader s t o lear n leadership attitud e toward s entrepreneuria l 
development so that can be a catalyst to others in the group. 
• I t i s als o recommende d tha t policie s and regulation s whic h gover n th e smal l an d 
medium enterprise s (SMEs ) shoul d be availabl e to al l levels of community so that 
local government agencie s should act as focal point in microenterprise development a t 
grassroots level . 
The trainin g manual that wil l provid e entrepreneurial skill s i n terms of planning, marketing 
and financial  managemen t technique s i s recommende d fo r thi s projec t t o mee t it s 
requirements. Microenterpris e training model will hav e positive impact on participants' live s 
beyond financial  gain s that enabled them to start a business or make steps towards start-up by 
attending workshop s an d seminars . Knowledg e an d skill s whic h wil l b e provide d durin g 
training shoul d chang e th e attitud e o f participant s from  no t bein g committe d t o incom e 
generating activitie s to being committed an d participated. Interpersona l skill s including good 
communication t o lender s shoul d b e improve d tremendously an d no w giv e a  possibility of 
acquiring loans from microfmance institutions . 
In fact , withou t a  proper knowledg e an d skill s t o loca l entrepreneur s on how to operat e th e 
micro-enterprise projects , th e positive impact outcomes woul d not be seen eve n though othe r 
initiatives including loans, savings and credit schemes to borrowers would be in place. 
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CHAPTER V 
5.0. IMPLEMENTATIO N OF RECOMMENDATION 
5.1. TRAININ G MANUA L 
5.1.1. Introductio n 
Around th e world , million s o f low-incom e entrepreneur s ar e buildin g bette r live s fo r 
themselves an d their families by starting and expanding tiny businesses. Poo r families launch 
micro-enterprises t o generat e income, build savings , an d acquir e assets as a  cushion agains t 
natural disasters , illnes s o r death , an d othe r crises . A s these enterprisin g household s pul l 
themselves ou t o f poverty, the y ca n improv e thei r acces s t o saf e drinkin g water an d mor e 
nutritious food , improv e thei r housing , an d educat e thei r children . Engagin g i n micro -
enterprise i s not only improving the people's economi c position, but i t also provides the loca l 
people a n opportunit y t o improv e thei r skill s i n business . "Smal l victories " agains t thei r 
reticence o r lac k of confidence serv e a s buildin g block s towards regainin g contro l of thei r 
own lives. 
Micro-enterprise trainin g model i s a  too l suggeste d b y many micro-enterpris e practitioner s 
accelerating th e whol e proces s o f micro-enterpris e developmen t amon g experience d an d 
inexperienced entrepreneurs . Microenterpris e knowledge , skill s an d abilitie s assis t th e 
participants t o realize their own strengths and potentials an d hence realizing that they need to 
operate a s a  grou p t o consolidat e thei r resources . Microenterpris e trainin g leadin g th e 
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participants t o develo p thei r ow n policie s an d procedures , managin g themselve s a s a n 
organization, th e operatio n o f thei r saving s an d loa n fund , th e identificatio n of the micro -
enterprise, th e planning , th e managemen t an d contro l o f thei r chose n micro-enterpris e 
enhance their skills as well as their sense of confidence in themselves. 
5.1.2 Microenterpris e Development Training Manual 
Initially, thi s manua l has bee n develope d a s a  cooperative effor t betwee n FA O an d China's 
WPD loca l projec t officer s i n 1993 . This tailored-made microenterprise training manual ha s 
been designed for project personne l or community development practitioners in China, nee d 
to provide assistance for community development groups namely: (a) development o f policies 
and procedure s fo r saving s an d loa n operation s a s wel l a s th e managemen t o f th e grou p 
capital fun d (source d from  th e grou p saving s an d loa n operations an d thei r loa n from  th e 
project revolving fund); (b) at the inception stage in assisting individual people in developing 
a feasibl e business plan ; (c) follo w throug h assistance during the micro-enterpris e operation. 
The tailor made manual has been customized to suit the objectives and requirements described 
in this project. 
This training has been designed in such a way as to have few lectures but many opportunities 
for experienc e sharing , simulation and other exercise s with the us e o f case studies an d othe r 
output-oriented tasks . Participants will lear n through "doing and thinking" rather than through 
"listening and reading". The Manual proper contains the "answers" an d "summaries" as guide 
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for trainer s an d therefor e shoul d not b e give n to participant s unti l afte r completio n of th e 
training. 
No previou s educatio n i n micro-enterpris e economic s i s require d fo r participant s i n th e 
training wher e thi s Manua l wil l b e used . Th e trainin g methodolog y use d i s highl y 
participative, meaning that few lectures are utilized. Rather a problem-solving methodology is 
applied usin g case studies , exercise s an d grou p work . Th e Manua l ha s fiv e majo r conten t 
areas. 
The first Module focuse s o n the role of micro-enterprise development a s a means to achieve 
group goals , majo r amon g whic h i s t o improv e members ' incom e an d sel f reliance . Th e 
following concept s ar e deal t with : th e fundamental s o f wha t a  busines s i s an d th e 
characteristics o f micro-enterprise : th e rol e o f micro-enterpris e i n th e Incom e generatin g 
programs; elements whic h leads to success or failure of a business: the major weaknesses an d 
constraints o f micro-entrepreneurs an d finall y identificatio n of th e majo r area s o f neede d 
project assistance . 
The secon d Modul e deal s wit h th e require d attitude , knowledg e en d skill s fo r busines s 
planning. The tools, the basic information required and the financia l indicator s for preparation 
and assessmen t o f business plan s an d loa n applications are discussed . What trainees woul d 
have learne d ar e the n applied . Trainee s ar e give n a n opportunit y t o wor k wit h villag e 
entrepreneurs to develop an actual Business Plan. 
The thir d Modul e deal s wit h th e neede d attitude , knowledg e an d skill s i n performing th e 
Group leadershi p tas k o f providing technica l assistance durin g the operationa l phase of the 
micro-enterprise operations . Thi s i s wha t projec t implementer s cal l th e "follo w thorough " 
phase. Emphasi s has bee n place d on the preparatio n an d interpretatio n o f business record s 
since we have observe d tha t there is an absenc e o r poor qualit y of business record s amon g 
micro-entrepreneurs. 
The fourt h Modul e deal s wit h fun d utilizatio n an d management bot h a t projec t an d group , 
level. The relationship between th e savings fund and the project revolvin g fund is addressed ; 
how thes e funds nee d t o be managed an d controlled; the preparatio n an d processing of loan 
applications from  th e member' s groups ; ho w t o monito r loa n utilization ; an d th e 
establishment an d maintenance o f the required record systems. Trainin g design is attached in 
appendix as table 4.1.1. 
The fifth  modul e deals wit h evaluatio n process i n which participant s wil l hav e to fil l i n an 
evaluation for m afte r eac h module. The facilitators therefore alread y have a  consolidation of 
the written evaluation when this topic starts. In this topic participants will be asked to evaluate 
the whole training and to come up with suggestions fo r improvement for the facilitators . The 
evaluation wil l sho w whic h part s of the trainin g require specia l attention, whic h wer e mos t 
useful fo r the participants and what follow through action can be expected. 
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5.1.3 Manua l Perspectives 
CBOs pla y an important role within, the communit y economy through the micro-enterprises 
members engage in. Once local people realize their own potentials, they are able to raise their 
own resource s an d develop the capacit y to manag e externa l resources a s well . Throug h the 
Micro-entrepreneurial skill s programs loca l peopl e proved that they can manage loan s fro m 
external sources , suc h a s thos e provide d throug h th e projec t revolvin g fund . Member s 
themselves ar e determine d t o addres s commo n weaknesses an d constraint s o f their micro - ~ 
enterprises. They are able to take risks and adopt innovative approaches in problem-solving. 
But often times we hear remarks lik e "th e poor will no t be able to repay... they do not know 
how to manage their business.... they are used to hand outs... etc..." 
Our experience in this Micro-enterprise Training Manual does not validate the above remarks. 
On th e contrar y we hav e foun d tha t th e poo r ca n b e accountabl e an d actuall y repay thei r 
debts. They have good instincts about business and are realistic in gauging risks according to 
their estimat e o f their own capacity. They would rathe r determin e an d decide on resource s 
they need rather tha n outsiders determine this for them. They have a  sense of pride in being 
able to achieve their own goals which they themselves determine. 
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5.2. HO W TO USE MANUAL 
The main body of the Manual is organized into Modules. For each of the 5  modules there are 
four major parts : 
Rationale and Objectives 
The description of the rationale and objectives of the Module are for the participant t o have a 
clear focus o n the majo r objective s o f the Module , Lesson s and Sections . This wil l hel p th e 
participant in preparing for the lessons and to put the content i n context. 
Outline o f the Workshop Sessions 
This consists of the Steps and the major Pointers in facilitating the content o f the lessons and 
sections. Reference i s made to the Case studies o f some fictio n group s and Standard Tools to 
be used in the section. 
Case Studies 
The Cases are for participants to practice what they have learned. Note that there are two parts 
in the cases namely: Discussion questions and suggested answers . 
The tables an d diagrams are to be found in the Appendices . Tables are Business Plan Forms, 
Group Financial Records. During the training the participants should therefore mak e sure that 
they have a good understanding of these tables and on how to use them. 
This training has been designed in such a way as to have few lectures but many opportunities 
for experienc e sharing , simulation and other exercise s with the us e o f case studies an d othe r 
output-oriented tasks . Th e workboo k fo r participant s contain s al l the cases , exercise s an d 
tools. Participant s lear n throug h "doin g an d thinking " rather tha n throug h "listenin g and 
reading". The Manual proper contains the "answers" and "summaries" as guide for Trainers. It 
is therefor e importan t tha t participant s ar e no t "spoon-fed " wit h thes e "answers " an d 
"important summaries" . The Manual shoul d therefore no t be give n to participants unti l afte r 
completion of the training. 
5.3. BUDGE T JUSTIFICATION: 
Training 
No cos t estimate d fo r this training manual development sinc e the trainin g manual was tailor 
made and the task of customizing it so that it can suit U DG trainin g requirement wa s done a s 
part of this research assignment . The training will be conducted at U DG centr e for 10 working 
days by a trained facilitator who will be using the developed training manual. 
Personnel 
The U D G offic e bearer s (Chairman, secretary an d group advisor) including CE D practitione r 
would b e involve d i n personne l activitie s suc h a s arrangin g trainin g venues , invitin g th e 
participants t o th e cours e an d clerica l activities . Therefore, th e grou p woul d onl y incu r the 
stationary cost and lunch food fo r facilitator who will be conducting the training. 
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